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The groundhog "done seen his
ehadder and skecdooddtcd."

If this IS "tho ago ot reason," why
knck out "the rule of reason?"

At any rato, Hubrta didn't; murder
any of tho envoys sent to boo him,

As United States senator, Itogcr
Sullivan ought to tiiako a great gu
toss. '

That's about, what Omaha needed
a few moro laws to .regulate

things,

Tho Junfor yellow has finally found
.a toplo meet for Its peculiar qualifi
cations.

"Watchful Waiting" must have
worn Its effect dut, oven in Wash
iRgtpn, ,

f

Bkok kHt letters I one style of
p4teliry effort Nebraska can do

WtOMTfUt.

1'or a yNg man only 55, tho
ktiwr's fortune of $98,C00,000 Is
Mot eo bad, t'f '

Ford's pr'oflt-skarin- g nlan is espe-ckll- y

repugnant to emplayera. who
are not as generous as Mr. Ford.

v . ,.r i .i i, up ii. i i

rinally, man l a fifclitlna animal. How
ball hie paturo be chanRtdTNow York

(HIM.

Oh, by civil statute, ot course,

Walt till a fatuous faunal natural
lt learha that Old Dll) SuUer is
boosting lilm for governor of New
York I

With all alint Julian Hawthorne
saygRgainet the Atlanta prison, 'It
teems to have boon kind to Invalid
Worsot

Omaha we-we- n are wondering why
th legislature e(l the nine-ho- ur

law, ir the governor doeen t Intend
lo enforce H.

.a . . . a j I

Nw twit Vsls Has had an envoy
Ott in khi frat yar- - Wa know haL0'
ineaM what he says about pursuing
clvlili44 warfare.
t . auj'i-j. ,'
i Wetila any af eur up-sta- te critics
fei rl aact If Oman, were te Wc-co-

a model for civic vlrtuef What
then wenMtkey ftn to' knock?

Note that'tke president pleads not
guilty to the charge ot aiding and
abetting tho senatorial aspirations
of Messrs. Taggitrt and Sullivan,

The foreman ot the composing
room and the girlies who keep
Ktrictly up to date have the ono jot)
in common of making up the form.

A good many outside knockers rap
Omaha, not on what they know ot
any shortcomings the city may liave,
but On what its homo blackwashern
lwddle abroad about it.

The National Democratic club, re
jiorts say, haa voted to throw Bosa
Murphy over the transom. Hut onu
almost has to ask what Is this Na-

tional Democratic club?

General Carrnnia la credited with
haying that all (hoEo who "took
active hand In the overthrow ot Ma
dera must be killed." That la the
most ominous threat of Huerta's llfo
yet.

Chicago churches, which turned
aside 30,000 people unable to get In
Sunday, doubtless felt the thrill ot
that, eld hymn. "This )b the Day Wo
hong Have Bought and Mourned Be
cause We Found It Not."

4-- coacrc&tnlan convicted ot brlb
ery; a pleading
KUilty te ettiUMllng; two Tammany
lleutenants convicted of bribery. This
It the net "result some efforts at
law eeitorcetnent In Greater New
Yisrk. MyV the right Is coming up

t last

Twins bf the Embargo.
It lluorta could not hold his own

with the advantage of on embargo
against thq shipment of arms to his
ohemy, he certainly cannot ekpect to
last much longer with thin restric-
tion removed and tho constitutional-
ists placed on an equal footing with
him 60 far as the United States Is
concerned. Many have shared tl,ed
view sam nnany to nave actuated,

embargo wan not practicing neutral
lty, but partiality, since tho federal)
could draw on various sources of
guniy , t " any ctent, dhnao who
have stood for tho prlnclplo of Ictr.cr.ly twenty-nin- e cases on ttie docket for
ting tho Mexicans fight out their
own Issue will npprovo this action. j

1 nCarra,a and Villa haVo but to
make good on their repeated prom- -

Ises that, given frco access to arms
on this sldo of tho Mo Grando. they '
would hrlnir Hi wnr in n nnnortv nnd-- 1

theIng. Surely, if Hucrta could not
win with tho embargo, ho cannot;
without. With its removal, added !

to tho financial blockade, his day of
dlctatorshin would seem to be ncarlv I

oter. So far as the United States
pnn in mo progress oi evenis is con- -

ccrnod, there was little else that wo
could do in deference to Its policy a

of "watchful waiting" and 'responsi-
bility to itself and other nations.

But after nil, Is there yet tangible
ground on which to base belief In

early tranquillity and orderly gov-

ernment In Mexico, even If the em-

bargo Is' a thing of the past?
f i

George D. Perkini.
- With the passlrig- - of George I.

Perkins, another link that binds thft
present to an orn of wonderful de
velopment and historic Importance
In Iowa is broken. A stalwart,
sturdy figure, ho was n metnbor of
that group of. great Hawkeyes whoso
'formative and constructive Influence,
'wrought ho well to make Iowa oni
of tho leading commonwealths of tho
union. His work was with Allison,
Gear, Hnrlan, Wilson, Klrkwood,
Struhle, Clarkson and the others of
that nnd of statosmon whose Indi-
viduality no less than their Bcrvices
lias1 become a part of the history of
which Iowa is so proud.

In Sioux; city and tho northwest,
ho was n pioneer and an element of
growth and solidity, His personal
character is reflected in his unremit-
ting efforts to build up and foster
tho Interests of tho section with
which ho was most closely alllod.
Ills worth "in this regard was long
ago fixed.

As a journalist ho belonged to
that school i in which stability was
preferred to the stowy. His achieve-
ments la thhi line alone were enough
of a nionuinent, If he" had done hoth- -

The teamen's Bill.
If all, that Is aid in favor of the

seamen's bill pending In the senate
be true',' the measure challenges tho
Most serious consideration. The re- -

roarkablo statemont is made by
friends of the bill that one of tho
abuses It seeks to abolish is tho so--

called "slavery at sea!" namely, a
condition which subjects to criHtlnat
punishment any seaman violating a
civil contract by quitting the amploy
of an American ship ownor. If this
be true, It makes tho American
Bailor the only American cit'Uen sub
Ject to such a penalty. Along this
line, It Is also declared that seamen
are compellod to work twelve hour,
a day for coven days a Week at sea,
and In port fifteen to eighteen hours
a day.

Unices the friends of thu bill have
. . iaaH flVDFifaaiflUI Itt I MBlr DUVni'llllV

IS lime wouuer ini, an mcy ntinoi,
Americana are rapidly deserting the
tea, It the situation Is anywhere
near aa represented In some of tho
manifestoes leeued by the advocates
of the .measure It is one for critical
treatment, But congress may be do
pended on to determine thnt,

Why Xst is Omaha, Toe!
The Sunday move-

ment has poured throngs into tho
churches of all denominations in
every city where It has been tried
Chicago's total church attendance ts
said to have been raised from 350.-00-0

to 500,000, .with ad,000 turned
away because, of no rkm on ono
day. On tho same day Kansas City
boasts of housing 225,000 within its
churches.

Undoubtedly permanent good will
come from the movement. Why
should not the churches of Omaha
try It? Some of them arc banding
togothor to Urine to the pity next
autumn- - the Ilov. William A. 3un - ;

day for a.grcnt proiractea mooting
to Infuse new lire Into the onurcue.1
and Inspire accretions to their
ranks. It seems to us the

movement should have such
a tendency.

Why not give it a chance?

Congressman Lobcck'g Interesting
tale of hts family experience In reach--

Ing Nebraska can be duplicated many
times by tho sturdy pioneers who
helped to make an empire out ot the
wilderness.

Murphy says ho is still leader of
Tammony Hall, but the district at
torney seems to get more of the Tarn-manylt- es

attention than does the
leader Just at present.

Brother Bergo has given the boys
something else to talk about, and

" , , ' :i Z ZH ght ot

an

of

that helps eonie.
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Thirty Vcnrs Ago
Daniel Hurley, aged 33 years, for A Ions

i uth kv
as a result of Injuries received a. rrooit

so by handling a heavy trunk,
The February term of court opened. A

committee, consisting of O. M. lllteh-coc- k, lo
a. If. Ambrose arid E. of

were appointed to examine applicants for
admlxalon to the bar. There are only- -

ttrloj. of
The Union Pacific Athletic association

as iijia4a1 t XT f.-- t. ti. r L.I

v. I', liechel, AV. s. Winer and C. v!
Gallagher directors for the ensuing-year-.

The offlco of secreiary was tendered
K- - Buckingham, who declined. There

'ie!m,, to be urlderatandlns; that all
players of last Summer will bo re

tained.
a. u Ftrans's steam fitting- - supply

business has been Incorporated, his asso- -

elates being D. C. Clak. N. C. Tornpkm.
cinrk Woodman and K. L. Stone.

Tliomus Lh Kimball and a party of four
lcl f0r the nHt m n nptcM car Is

Mrs. tr. T. Paddock, betttr Known at
Magglo Mitchell, her stage name, was

gartered at the Millard.
T. AV. T. Rlcnards Is back from Mi-

scast
K. II. Crow ell, Tom Perrlonett and

Henry Grebe had been appointed Imllltfs
for tho district fajurt. j

Ttvcntv Vc-ai- 'Aiw '

. . .

.iiisa ufina ir. Hi-nu-n "--it i'ot,u.i ov.
er.ue, left for visit wltrJ

lends In PIOux city,
Jlr. Anderson, a Presbyterian mission-

ary from Formosa, Chins, was visiting
his cousin, John Guild, 336S California
strict.

Judge Dundy of the f6deral court said
ho had received several threatening let-
ters, but that he feared nothing aa a re-

sult of these lettets. He said they Were
rtot disturbing the judicial poise ot his
mind In the least.

Up from Pouth Omaha floated the ru
mor on the bosom of tho aroma-lada- n

breeze that a movement was on foot to
call a big masa meeting; of cltlsens to
nominate a cltlsens ticket, backed by a
cltlsens' movement, for the election of
good men to city offices In the sprint.
The movement grew out of the popular
objection to tho poWers-that-b- e.

Rev. J. M. Patterson concludad his dis
courses at First Presbyterian church oil
tho general subject why yotinir people did
not attend' church more numerously, lie
thought bad literature, especially for the
boys, and the foibles of dress and fash
ion for tho girts were amontr tho reasons.

Ten Years! Afio
A Christian cttlsenshlp meeting was

held at Castoltar Presbyterian church
and five men discussed five topics.
Henry Kleser dilated upon "Fakes and
Fakirs," n business, the profession and
religion, saying money was the motive
ot all: Charles V, Hopper gave a

talk; on Immigration; W, Fred
Krclle discoursed upon the Panama
canal: Henry Hopper advanced a few
views on municipal ownership of public
utllttle and A. EUlsin closed wlfli a
discussion of Christian oltlseflehlp.

Blanche Walsh, and hor company wer
presenting "Resurrection" at the Boyd
theater. - -

C. V. Iddlnga of North Platte was pro-Ject-

by his friends at the fourth annual
convention of tho Nebraska Lubber
Dealers' association as a candidate for
governor. Mr. Iddlnas said he had no
such ambition and no hand In the launch-
ing of this scheme; le was a young
and popular member, of the association.

The Christian flelentlst who had been
holding their sen-Ice- s at Twenty-sevent- h

street ami Bt Mary's avenue, made ar
rangtmcntN to hold them In the future
at Chambers' danfclntr academy until they
built their contemplated fftflcft, at.
Twenty-fourl- h street and Ht. Mary's
avenue.

The body of Mrs. Charles W. Thorea.
who Was Miss frma Cody, favorite daugh
ter or uurfalo R5II. Passed throuoh
Omaha In car Of the bereaved father
and other relatives for Rochester. N. V.,
ror miormsnt. Hho died at Bpokane after
an operation for nppondlcltls. Count
John A Cvelghtoli. Horntah Peters, Wll-Ha- m

A. Paxton and other friends of
Colonel Cody mot the train at the Bur-
lington station and paid their reupects.

People and Events
The highest paid publlo orflcki in New

York state Is Alfred "Craven, chief eh
Blneer Ot now and old subways In Now
York CUy. The Public 8ervlee commls-slo- n

lifted his salary from ? 15,(00 to
tfO.OOO a year,

Rev U'ulkeley Jones, chancellor of the
cathedral Of Bt. Assph, who was tho al

"Hlogaer Williams," whose deeds
are reearded In "Tom Brown's School
Days." has Just died In North Wiles, at
tho age ot w.

Mrn. aeorge W. Plummer. slate parlia-
mentarian of the Illinois Federation of
Womens Clubs, Is putting through par-
liamentary drills all of the presidents and
most of the members of the women's
clubs and civic organisations In Chicago
and Illinois. ',

A provision ban been embodied In a
nlnety-nlne-yt- ar lc;asc of a targe corner
tot In Chicago by which the Itsaee, 8am-xt-el

Hereof?, agrees to maintain on tho
building erected on the lot the nam of
the lessor. Uul J, Mueller, lu raised.... flt ;enat ono f00t hlsn.

Kl,ocltfd 0ut of franchise rights by the
courts th Denver Water company fixes
Its maximum sale price at IIM0O.O&1 and
aS much less as a committee ot appraisers
may Award. Tho fight for and against
buying the plant has brought tuto action
the heaviest multi-colore- d artillery of
Denver newspapers.

,,W.M VV..l - I,,
that tho ghost of Matthew Vossar,
Sunder of Vassar college. Is spooking

''"m I? l"
grtsslve than tho average "dead one,
but his desire for a ghostly peep at tno
budding suffragists his phUanUtropy
brought together will never impeach his
good taste,

Mrs. Charlotte C. Rhodes, pmldent of
the woman's party of Cook county,
comes out ftaUfooted for the abolition
of tobacco smoking on the street cars
of Chicago and her party followers have
fired several hot resolutions at "the ng

and Intolerable practice." The
situation tn Chicago is said to surpass
the smoke house of a Dundee car beaded
for Omaha about $ a. m. And that's
some smoke house.

Spirit of State Press

Broken Bow Republican: Bryan,
Hitchcock and Dahlman are now sleepi-

ng- two ip. a bed and one in the middle:
There Is peace to the soul

Whrni the ocean Is "C'mn."
When the Hon has laid down ln

With the lamb and the ram.
Frlenl Telegraph: If William Jen-

nings Bryan succeeds in beatlnff Omaha,
out of the now national bank through
his opposition to O. M. Hitchcock two

ono Jlr. Bryan will have a couple
very black eyes coming to him at a

some point In the future.
riattsniotuh Journal! Charley Bryan

for govcrnOt Well, what, do you think
that? The man who iiai enccmlered

more strife and discord In tho democratic
party than any man In tho state. Tho
democrats must nominate a man who
will stand some show of being-- elected.

David City Banner: Ross Hammond
of thi Fremont Tribune aaya: The right
of a woman to vote Is predicated upon
the fact that she Is a human being. We
suppose she Is, but her appearances are
mighty deceiving when she gets togged
up In one of these new fancied gowns.

Bridgeport News-Blad- e; Secretary Shft-ha- n

of the State Board of CharUles and
Correction says the Jail at Clrand Island

tho best In the xtate and is atmoit
equal to Douglas county. In Other words,
the secretary thinks a man might, as well
be In JaII at Grand Inland as to be at
large In Omaha.

Albion NWa: The Lincoln Star, by Its
ftantlc, unreasonable attack on every
person In favnr ot university removal.
is uoing inucn io cunvince uuunu iiu- -

P,e ,nnt lnre l SOmeming in ino nru- -

'" T lnMl million, hm... .tientnnat
nteitt more at hwrt than ttojdtu

of the university. While contrary
purpose, the Star Is helping-- Mtose in
favor Ot removal.

Kearney Hub! Representatives of the
various broncho of "organized agricul-
ture" in Nebraska have boon appointed
to make an Investigation ot the affairs
of tho State Boanl of Agriculture, At
tlrst glance the committee looks moro

llk' a whitewashing than an Investi-
gating' committee. It may be that thero
Is really nothing- - to Investigate, but It
there really are a number of things that
should be brought out Into the light ot
day thero Is little reason to believe they
will over seo daylight.

Beatrice Sun: "With tho announcement
that the failure of a bank which had
given Its financial baeklns It could no
longer contlnuo the struggle, the Superior
Journal finally gives up the ghost And
quits. It Is soU that the Journal was
run AS sort of A side Issue for Captain
Adams' bank and was kept alive by sub
sidies ana bonuses. Wo never knew a
newspaper run under Ilka circumstances
to succeed. The tendency Is to depend
too heavily upon the financial backing.
Tho newspaper becomes a sickly, pam-
pered thing, kept alive by stimulants.
unable to stand alone, a burden to the
man paying the bills and the laughing
stock of tho community.

Editorial Snapshots
Chicago Record-Heral- d: Only two na-

tional banks have decided not to enter
the new financial system. Magnificent,
but not war or business,

Ixmlavllle Courier Journal: The mar-
riage of Anna and Bont do Casteltane
haa. finally been Annulled and Harry
Thaw's outlook Is bright. Great day for
lunatics.

Chicago Pott: It IS alleged that Presi-
dent Wilson recently referred to Secre-
tary Bryttn as "a perfect deaf." Champ
Clark will hardly know whether to be
angry or tickled at that.

Washington Pott! Scientists anuouma
as a new discovery the production ot
local anesthesia by pressure, but we've
Ions known some men who became dear,
dumb and blind when touched for a loan,

Philadelphia Bulletin; Queer how re-

forms run In cycles. One ot the most
ruinous crimes In Kurope during-- tho
middle aires was to sell deadly poison
and hero Mrs. VAiiderbllt Is starting out
along' the same lines again In Now York.

New York World: With Victor Murdock
bombarding the State ot Kansas with
progressive broadsides. And Senator Brls-to- w

and Curtis opening-- fire
on each Other a.nd vjn Mutdopl:, what s
to prevent a rood democrat from carry
ing off tbe honors of the senatorial field?

Baltimore Amortcan: They want Colonel
GoeMiala now all around wborover hood
arises for a man who does things. There
ate fo many wb know how things ought
to be done and who talk learnedly about
suro methods, and so few who really do
them without talking at ill. that It la no
wonder keen competition follows the on
caalonal doer.

Pittsburgh Dispatch: The political
changes In the United States having ap
parently terminated Uncle. Sam's need
for the servlcea of W, W. Roeklilll, Yuan
Shi Kat steps Id and invites that gentle
man to enter the employment of China
Whether this will be a gain for ths
United Plates or not, Is open to debate.
But It certainly Indicates that th ruler
of China has a clear Idea of where to
go when he wants good men to help htm
run that country.

Here and There
Corset manufacturers are complaining

that the tango la ruining their business.
Canadian JAmor unions demand the es-

tablishment of an old age pension system
throughout Canada.

The opening ot a new railroad tn Ger-
man East Africa early next year will
help to develop ttt.ooa square mites ot ter-
ritory.

The dome ot the capltol at Washington
haa recently been renovated with sixty,
five tons of paint. The dome has )(000,- -

Wi sqvare ice o aunace.
Any lingering doubts that this Is a

great country will be dispelled by the
statement that of l,l,7t3 automobiles In
the world. l,Tt.W are In the United
States.

A rancher hts applied for the rental or
3M acres on the Pike national forest, Colo.
ratio, to be used in connection With other
private land, for raising elk as a com
mercial venture.

Statistics compiled by the Engineering
News show that In lit cities ot the United
States tba amount of building operations
was less in llt by soma rWo,03Q thau in
mi. This condition ot affairs was not
ably genersl tn forty-a!- x eastern cltlea A

falling off of t.S per cent; tn thirteen
southern cltlM, M, per cent; in ten cities
of the Pacific, coast SM per cent. On the
other hand tn forty-tw- o cities in the mid.
die west there was a gain ot l.S per cent.

4w
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nqual niRhta find Hypocrltea.
OMAIIA. Fob. I. To the Editor of The

Bee: hast Hnturday an article appeared
The Bee's letter Box entitled. "Klnglo

Standard," signed by "Equal Rights." I
read It. Therefore my letter.

In this world thero Is a class of ncopl.
who make the laws, there in a class who
benefit by the laws, a class that obeys
the laws, a class that Interprets tho law,

class that ovadea them, a class that
scoffs at laws or existing government

If laws were clear In meaning, so many
people could not evade them, ro man
people would not be needed to Interpret
them. If Attorneys did not have laws to
Interpret according to the need of their
clients, who expect to benefit by tho In-

terpretation, said attorneys would b6
forced tq seek other occupations. If the
people Who made the laws always know
tho exact conditions ot things or situ-

ations for which they were making laws,
so many fool laws would' not be made.

Thero Is another class ot peoplo In this
world who arc known as hypocrites.

A hypocrlta Is a man who goes to
church on Sunday, donates generously to
charity and the missionaries. On Mon-

day ho "fires" a few of his employes
because he hears hard times are comlns
and he wishes to retrench, although hla
firm Is doing n profitable business and
shows no indications of losing n dollar's
profits. HO thinks nothing further of
the men "let out." Then, perhaps, he
"freezes, out" rome competitor In the
month's business; visits Just such places
nights as tho ono which was recently
"shot Up." But ho doesn't consider him-
self a hypocrite.

His fc, a prominent church worker,
a member Of the woman's club, also an
enthusiasts suffragette, gives her
opinion freely as to the ways and means
whereby this world could be bettered,
providing; women were In power. How
dn wo know that same woman does not
play brldaro for prizes (not gambling, oh,
not), chftsc aroUnd all day to clubs and,
perhaps, to other places? This woman
will gofelp freely about her neighbor or
a friend who has met misfortune or til
fame as well as anyone, but we cannot
be sure that milady's youth was free
from shame. Why Is It worse to sin and
be found out than to sin and remain un-
discovered? Why Is It that wo have so
many public Institutions which many a
little orphan knows as his only home?

Tho Ford Automobllo company recently
Caused a great deal of discussion by Its
profit-sharin- g scheme. "Is ho crasy? Ita
will go broke." "If there is that much
profit In the autos bo makes which fl.ro
almost the cheapest on tho marketthat
ho can Afford to pay his men such high
wages, how much profit do these manu-
facturers of expensive cars make?"
"Ford Is a philanthropist." "It Is an
advertising scheme. Everyone will buy a
Ford how."

All that leads to the question. What is
the proper pay for a workhigman? Who
has the right to decide Should It be de-
termined by his right to happiness, or his
commercial value to his employer?

I don't believe the suffragettes could
answer these questions. A government
In theory and a government In practice)
are two different things. All men are
not alike. Because one Vnan Is a de-
generate, not neaessarlly so all men.
Buch Is the case with women. Women
have influence over men, men over
womsm It Is for the better or wprse, .is
they wish,

Let US not criticise that which we !'
not Understand. c, II. D.

Future of the Iteiiulillvaii Party.
WAHOO, Neb., Jan. 31, To thev Editor

of The Bee: Did you over notice how
brave and insistent the typical democrat,
ana especially the typical democratlo or
gan becomes when that party Is In
power, and how he sympathises with
tho republicans over their downfall, and
how cocksure they aro that thoy know
Just what causes Contributed to the de
feat, and also with what hesitancy they
maintAln that tho republican party, be
ing dead, that It can never live again?

In an editorial of January SO tho
World-Heral- d, under the title "Repub
llcan Prospects", says "the republican
party haa gone tho way of tho old whig
party and for the same reasons." It has
no principles on which to Wage a cam
polgn. No one can tell what aro tho
principles of the party." The editor
then proceeds to enurhcrato other Yea1

sons why the party Is dead beyond a
doubt, and concludes the tirade by say
ing "there could be no other reason for
coming to life except to secure the of- -

flfeJ."
Of course the Inference Is that tho fac

tion of the party that Is altogether re-
sponsible for the overwhelming defeat
of Mr. Tnft In and the faction that
Insisted that, no matter how good a re-

publican a man had shown himself to
be, nor how Able a president, it should
bo permitted to Ignore the advice of our
tlrst president and seouro a third term,
can ever get together In convention and
In the formulation of a party platform
In other words the republican party Is
dented qualities ot segregation and Its
policies, qualities ot crystallisation that
are historically true of the democratlo
party. Many people thought that At the
close ot the, civil war that the democratlo
party had beep shot to death at Ap-

pomattox, And it was practically silenced
for a quarter of a century, but It per-

sisted In bobbing up At every quadren-
nial election with a candidate for presi
dent and a platform of principles that
viewed with alarm the existing con-

ditions of things and vehemently de
nounced the party and the methods adop
ted to acquire them.

The cat, especially the one with un
desirable qualities, la popularly supposed
to have nine lives. Tho cat can certainly
possess a no more interesting bunch ot
undesirable qualities than the demo
cratlo party possesses as shown many
times in Its past history, but it still per
slsts In living and still clings to the doc
trine that tho principle of protection la
an abomination and that the tariff Is a
tax and a robbery. One would suppose

that the doctrine of nullification, as
taught by John C. Calhoun, would ef
fectually dlpoe of any political pArty,
and the doctrine of secession, aa aa
vacated by Jefferson Davis, ought to
have wined away any party from me.

face of the earth, but fifty yar aIter
the close of the costliest war of an
hlstpry, we find tho party that stood
for all these and many otner noxious ooc
trtnes, and that rrosecuted the war for
their adoption, Is again In the saddle and
dictating orders, appolntnipts And

policies from Ue chair once occupied Uy

Lincoln.
If we had the opportunity we would

like to whisper Into the car ot the
World-Heral- d that tho party of Lincoln
and Grant will probably need no other
stimulant to Invest It with life power
than that found in the new tariff law.
It the application of tariff policies em- -

bodlel lu the Vnderwood law does not
rehabilitate the oartv. It .a becuusc it Is
Indeed dead And burled beyond the
power of resurrection. But as an Amer-

ican citizen with a fair modicum of pride
i&s such, an! with the history of political
parties before him, and bolng endowed
with a reasonable Amount ot loyalty for
his party and the flag, wo deny the
allegation thnt the party ot Lincoln and
his unnumbered hosts has no principles
left, or that It presents a single symptop
ot immedlsto dissolution.

Mark Twain at a birthday banquet
given In New York City In honor of
General Grant's birthday said concern-Ins- r

certain criticisms of his "Jtemolrs,"
that "the muffled tread of Grant's un-
numbered hosts would, go ringing along
down the lino of the centuries long
yearn after the nomo of his critics shall
have been lost in oblivion." So I want
td soy that tho spirit of altruism, of
loyalty and patriotism that stood by the
flag and tho country In the hour of Its
most Imminent peril, will In the last
analysis stand by tho party that has
In spite of all opposition made this the
"land of tho frco and the homo of
tho bravo." If my friend of tho World-Heral- d

will divest himself of some of
the spleen and prejudice analnst tho ex.
Istofn order of tllincs that senm in
liave been bred Into him from a gen-
eration or two back, It Is probable ho

ill be a better cltlsen. and a better
diagnostician of the political situation.

C. H. G1LLILAN.

JOLLIES FROM JUDGE.

Roly ts yoUrs'u select neighborhood?
Poly- -I should say It wasl On on

block wo've six limousines, four Pcklnespups and one baby carriage.
Mily Do vou like mtf nalr hut Ha.?Ray Yes, Jndeedl I was Just thinking

a it is you are
hat be on a

II Buy It Because ."

It's Better Car
Madel SET ETA 11

I I Touring ,711)11 I I
I f. o. . 1 II
II II 8t particulars Company, I 111 I
I In I 1916 ut-- I HI I

KarsatB ao

oc VP
8&c I

.
Crown $2.30 Up

l't

; what pllr that a blonde!
Th"J would adorable brunette.

1 1

a I

T
Car

Detroit
.from Ford Motor

Uarney

Street.

darling!

"My wife made It bet for' me this
inornlng."

"How was tholf
"I Insisted on her getting up to build

tho fire, ' J
(

finittt-We- it, i kuois i am a posMm-presslonl- st.

Jones How do Von flcure. that?
Smith My pf last

night's patty Is a

OLD SHOES.

New Orleans TImes.Democrat .
Twin- - heroes ot tho road are they,

Thoso si:enl sufferers ot, ill,
Twin footers ot old hardship's bill, '

Brunt btarcra ot tho fray.
They've stood between mo and the rocks.

Kind buffers 'gainst life's chill 'and' '
Apd on Hch weary, lonely tramp --

Received upon tholr hide the knocks.

it was Intended I should know.
L'nto their firmly tied
They've, labored bravely, side: by side,

And faced toe t& toe.
A brilliant youth, was thelrr, ah met

A polished and protected youth; .
From alt contamination's nlth

It was my aim to keep then free. ;
Time's digit moves across the pagc--Wit- h

many a scuff and dent and'tear,
1 sco their adolescence fair

GIvo place to thoughtful .middle ag4.

All vanities of youth they sever.
My comrort Is their sole concern.
A smile of chso s all they cam

To pay for beauty gone torover. . h

Declines their strength, then, day by day.
Though bravely they would stand theirground.
Moro faithful than' tho patient hound,

But grow moro old, more gray.

Until nt last, like outworn friend, J

They're aside and, broken
hearted.

They sit to dream of days
Awaiting, hoping for tho end.

Limn

Phone Doug. 17flB

nrai Missing TeethS aWjiaBBBBBBBBi

without Plate or
work. Nerve removed
.vlthoal pain, Work gHr
anteeU ten year.

Save Your Money
It will Save YOU!

An old saying, but just as true today as ever.
And the place for It Is in on old and tried bank that,
for nenrly 57 years, has bad experience lu conserving
the funds of Us depositors.

CAPITAL, S 500,000.00
SURPLUS EARNED.. 1,000,000.00

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Ground Floor, Thirteenth and Farnam Streets,

I M IGAsiwhAgjM te fl

To the Working Men of Omaha
GENTLEMEN :

I would like to-tluu- ilc you for the patronage, exteuded
tho Dornn house and Carey for the last lialf century
and hopo within the next few years to you a bigger
and bettor hostelry. For the timo being I will devote my
entire timo and attention to the. laundry business and
will make an announcement along linos in a few
days, Your4s truly, FRANK J. CAREY.

DR. BRADBURY DENTIST
IJ508 Tsars

Kxtractlas
Fillings Up
Brtdgework ...SU.BO tin'

Hates $2.60

headache.

MY

dampi

duties

misfortune

dally

uirust
departed.

emo.

Bridge,

hotel
offer

these

REPUTATION won through
it possi-

ble for your business to
get along without you, should
it have to. Ifs the only thing
that makes a business safe for
today and secure. for tomorrow.- -


